READ, READ
REPEAT!

Daily
Reading
Activities
for Home
Learning
SUPPORTING CHILDREN TO
LOVE READING IN ANY
SPACE!

MON
Choose a Non-fiction book &
read to a family member or pet
for 20 minutes out loud! Use
your best fact news reporter
voice. Don't have a book? You
can download a free e-book
here:
https://worldbook.kitaboo.com/

TUES

WED

THURS

Choose a Classic story & read to a
Choose a Graphic Novel & read to a
family member or pet for 20
family member or pet for 20 minutes out Choose a Favourite Book & read to
a family member or pet for 20
minutes out loud! Read the rest
loud! Read the rest independently. Use
independently. Use your
minutes out loud! Read the rest
your best character voice (get carried
best character voice when you see
away). Don't have a book? You can
independently. Don't have a book?
speech. Don't have a book? You can download free colour comics like Locke & You can download even more here:
Key (the one on Netflix!) plus loads more
download a free e-book here:
https://www.idwpublishing.com/
here: https://www.idwpublishing.com/
http://www.bedtime-story.com/

A bit bored? Let's boost our knowledge
A bit bored? Let's boost our
of outer space! Do a virtual tour of the knowledge of Paris! Do a virtual tour of
planets with real images and videos from the Louvre in France. This museum has
Nasa all for free here:
awesome collections of Egyptian
https://images.nasa.gov/ Now read a book artefacts, stunning architecture and lots
about aliens, space or the planets.
of art about the Greek Gods. Board your
Anything you don't understand you can
virtual flight here:
search for it on the NASA website.
https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne:

FRI
Giive us a break! It's Friday! Have
some fun with these awesome
learning games. Can you spot
some popular book characters in
them? Worth a good hour of fun
right here:
https://pbskids.org/games/

A bit bored? Let's boost your
A bit bored? Let's head out to a virtual
knowledge about the Wall of
Library! Books, books to your hearts
China! This virtual tour will WOW you!
content from cultures around the world.
Travel around the Great Wall of China
All scanned in for you to skip through
and learn about its rich history. Don't
and enjoy until you are hooked by your
forget to head back to your Non-fiction
favourite one! Check out your next book
e-book page and find a book all about it
here:
too!
http://en.childrenslibrary.org/books/inde
https://www.thechinaguide.com/destinati
x.shtml:
on/great-wall-of-china

A bit bored? Let's boost our
knowledge of Britain! Do a virtual
tour of Buckingham Palace. Yes, we are
off to London to visit the queen (which
poem was that from again?) Here is the
website for our posh virtual trip:
https://www.royal.uk/virtual-toursbuckingham-palace
And why not also look at Blenheim
Time for some Book Art! Choose
Time for some Book Art! You can
Time for some Book Art! You can
Time for some Book Creativity! Oh dear - Palace where Sir Winston Churchill was
your favourite character from a book
download and print some more
download and print the most
have we run out of paper for printing?
born:
amazing activities from the author
amazing activities from the author and have a go at sketching. Stuck on
Have no fear, create your own online
https://www.blenheimpalace.com/360Jarret Lerner. How about doing a
Jarret Lerner. You can build your own how to do it? Well this website has
comic here! Build a fantastic story based
hidden/SecondStateRm/index.html
on a book you are reading - give your own
comic based on a book you are
character, book cover or create your you covered with tutorials on how to
draw
anything
from
animals
to
reading? Bring that book to life! More version a twist and all online so no need to
own comics. How cool is that? Time
people! Fun times:
print!
gel pens please! Ha!
to get the gel pens out!
http://www.hellokids.com/r_12/drawi
https://jarrettlerner.com/activities/ https://www.makebeliefscomix.com/Comix Time for some Book Art! Create book
https://jarrettlerner.com/activities/
ng-for-kids
/
markers with interesting quotes of text
Awesome Authors are reading out
that grabbed your interest, made you
Time for some drama! Film a scene
Get out! Bet you didn't know that Nothing like some funny poetry to
laugh or made you really wonder!
loud live! Ask a parent to head over
make you giggle! This site is full of
from a book you are reading - get
FAMOUS TV PEOPLE are
Decorate it - use fancy writing too. Make
to Facebook and watch a book read by
them so now you will sound crazy
your family involved too! Email your
reading stories online for you to
them as gifts for your friends for when
Peter H. Reynolds who wrote The Dot!
chuckling by yourself! There are videos
video to your school to show
listen to! Head over to Story Line too of poems read by the poet himself everyone when it re-opens! Can't wait
school re-opens. Not sure how? Here's
He has many live streams on the go
a video of a cool one using origami:
and click on any book you please
and is such fun to listen to!
Neal Zetter. Explore here:
to see those acting skills. D'you reckon
https://www.youtube.com/watch?
you could become famous?
www.facebook.com/PeterHamiltonRey for some great reading sessions: https://www.cccpworkshops.co.uk/myv=BEwl0fvqo18
poems
https://www.storylineonline.net/
nolds/

Tackle a Reading Review
Let's create a Video Book Review!
Be your own Book Tuber and review Challenge with the LitFest. All the
your favourite book. Get permission resources are free so once parents
sign up you can download a ton of
first of course! Talk about why the
stuff to get your Reading Rocks
book is your favourite and share it via
Review project going. There are
your school's twitter page. As long as videos too to guide you so you won't
it is 3 minutes long it should upload
be stuck! Check it out here:
fine. Check out ideas about how https://litfilmfest.com/resources/read
here:https://litfilmfest.com/playlists/
ing-rocks-reviews-ks1-2/

Time to have fun with some Reading Enjoying reading from home? Tweet to
your favourite authors. Get permission
puzzles and activities based on
first! Did you know loads of authors are on
popular books by Authors like Vashti
twitter chatting every day to fans of their
Hardy, Tom Gates and Emma Carroll.
books. Here are some to get started:
There are loads to download and
@Vashti_Hardy
print here: https://clubs@MichaelRosenYes
kids.scholastic.co.uk/
@OnjaliRauf
@JerryCraft

Family
time
READ
ANY

QUIETLY
BOOK

TOGETHER

YOU

Bright I's hopes this resource will give children many opportunities to access books and
bookish activities that will make home-learning enjoyable and productive during a unique
time in our school history. This list is suitable for all year groups under parental guidance.
Feel free to reach out to the lead consultant Kala Williams with any enquiries throughout
school closure : brightideased@zoho.com
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CHOOSE!

